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Sam Cooner has finished his residence

Cucumber
nd

Elder Flower
, Cream -

,

la aol a aaaraeU In th aanat In whloh that term
la papular If .!, bat eeraaanenUr beaaUrl, It
ereelae (, amnolb, elear, ye'rety akin, and by
dailr aaa gataaally make tha anaiplailoa enteral
chad white. It a etaaetaal protaetloa trum tha
etta at aun and wind and prerenal ana bur and
freeklee, and blaak head will eer n whila you

alt. It elenase tha (are tar Ixrttor shea enap and
walar. nnariahaa and bull la ap tha akin ttaauaa and
prevent tha fnraiatlon at vriakl It (ina tha
rreeaaeaa, alaaraaaa aad smonthn ol shin that ymt
bad wbaa a llula lrl. Kw? ff. ynunf ar old.
audit to aaa It, aa It tint a aiara appar
aaea to any kvly. aixl iliat permanently. It anutalna
ao arid, powtar ar alkali, and la aa barmlaaa aa daw
and aa ariahini tn tha rk'n aa daw la to tha lawar.
rrlrw lt M, at all driurliU and balnlnaaara, or at
Mr Uaraaiaa Urahanai aaUkbUnhmont, 1US INial atraat
Haa rranalaM, wbara ana tnwta ladloa lor all blomlan-aa-

thotaaa or flaura. I.aliMat a diUnta traatad
by hrtw. 8n4 atamp far bar llula book "Haw to
ba Kaautlhil."

u uuuij uuuuiu ra.-it- t nl III aaula In aUmu
pay pjat-- a and paoklnf , Lvljr areola waatad

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach
rsm v. mm. nl rMbu a..MKt.M. a.)

owniai. M.h-rairha- Plmplaa and all akin blcmliihaa.

rrlrw tl,a). llarmlaai and allooUta ilia lainpla
aan ba anl 1 Lady airaala wantod.

Wha ,n 'hit ua who flratorJaiia
1119 lU U&jilbl bill ul my pratrationa wUI

bar hi name aXled to thi adtertlaaniant.
My praparaUaoa ara lor aH by wbaleeala druf- -

imib vnioaroaiMi arary my writ ai it,

tar atale Rr W. lu Teatlaa .ae,,it far ala ta oar alaea aak tmmr
alr aaa- - tar ralnlaaae, aecara Ik

urarTi aa an laraa lo-- r rea.
Ml HI H9T1T17TE. MM

WHY IS THE
VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cr.fPft.

XYi BEST SHOE MTH( irORlorOH THE MQMET?

Ill (MiniMe noa, with an tack or wai Ihrrad
Uf t to fet: malt ol the rapet nna rajr. lllhaol eay. aad brM r mm ufv a. ur fau
arotje imm awty var aMaatwewwr, n equal Baud'

him. wm irmif.wiiiiittCR MIJli)i Hani-aewr- d, thaRBeetraltwe oi aver oirerea (w a3 ti equal franca
Import. hne which trwn f.dto BU iU.

HA ww M telc hbtr, Bna eair.
hJW elyUh, oonjf.tmbl aad durmliV Tbebeet
aMo erer offered al thl prkw aara arad aa cutv
a. ;d amies toninf rruoi anuwujirJO Jl ! al rarmer. Ilroad MeaPw and LetterCarrleraall weartbeni: rlbclr,namleaa, amutitb Inal-le- . heavy threw auie. a.teo.
EfU eu. i'u pair wincrw 20 Ba ralfi ao
O aai thl prlr: on trial will rxaTlacw Uauaa
who want a So for comfort and erTio.GO 'AA aad li.a Vrhloaaan' aboea
kaa ara very airtD aad durtMo. Th.w w

hnra atrea Ihem a trlel will u unlWM.1.
tTnVCt' BA.BO aad Bl.ta whtud ilu areMUJO wurabyioeboraeTerywherv; tbefaaU
vh Mir mmu. in. io-- i ug hihj unw,
I rH lR S3. 00 Haadewwel h., beattlUlvli lxnnla. nri.itiuli; riui rrauch
Ininaned boe ml!n frota ai-'- 10 Mm.

La dire' 4.3, S3. 00 aad S.3 hn fnr
vnee are in mi nn uonwni. Birirta anI durable.

Bailee. nee inai w. u lxaa:l' nam aaiVw ara (lamped oatbe bntturn ut arb bua.
W. L. IMUULAB, Urucktuo. Maaa.

YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railioad
T tit, Bccclrer.

0--
Orflgsn Development To's Steamers,

Sbort Lln ( liroral.
Flrat-Ut- through pansetiBwr moJ

rralght llnofram Portland mud all pointka tlis WUUmetU Valley to anrl from San
rranciaoo, tal.

Bcata make do connextloti At A! ban
vita train or tb Oregoo raolfi ailroad

Tl B CH BM'LK. axorpt gawrlara.)

Laariwr.; l:ip,i. Ut torrjli,ln S ,

i.wiw, ..m r. a. AmTff Albany, ii;i . a

O. A C. train con nor t at Alhanwanrt
Corrall'.a. The above traina coaneotal
YaoDlua with tha Oroiron D7iormon(.'V.n.n. r l tj, I I t
ii'wpiiij n rit.T2miiip nut weerj
1 aquina anil sari .ranrlxco,

" v .ww. luuiia. .uv,,MW Water market, tha hlaha--t nf tli.uun.
today.

Th nam'Ul at vtb of the Vint. XT. ! -- I' - " " - ai.,ivujRank of. Malum,, haa larni lnrt...ai!. . V .u IFVIII
-- am

$00,000 to $100,000.
Th Damneratln l'....i;ni. :tl t..

tonllhfe tirntnritlw a. 1 ...1.l. rrii....vimiki, audishould b a full attendance.
Jlffi Permit kaa 1..--. u: Jt Lu 1 1. .

American Bat Ball association of Chicago to
pi. omi year a salary oi ,uuo.

IOn Cbrbttnai at Brownaville, tbr wi',1
bei a tug ot war, for an oyster umr. ba.

Ween tW1t marrlaat maM --I..
single men cf that place.

Last night th Modes oo landing at th TJ
wharf ran analnat .1. . .. .!.! U ! l.- n. ,hi v r,V, WUIIfH

WU llr.Wn L,av trw Aha ... 1- .- . - ,L.
smoke ttsck off, bat doing do other damage.

lait tll.fht the InnnrlatlriM r.t Tt r,.l.
ney'a brick building gave again. Ws ars
orrv to hoar of their miafortnu. Tbey in-

tend to stmt down work now ia a few dys,until spring. Lebsnon Express.
Doc Losan wa hrnnht In AlKanw I.al

SVSu'nif bv Denutv Kharlft ftn.fS ass 4 fn as

ohftrg oft&!iaje ft dog from Con doctor
Ifeetitfto, of the Oreaon Pftoiflo. 1 ba doit
JnO Wtlsl limit irt.fc mtnntt ir e. ... ..A J

ootiti and rlinquihmet.t of ib eo!n
wati itisHJiiiirgrr,,

IsmicU Isx'vQ XoZ(l,K of P.of 80I0 elect- -
rl ofTIfUsra for tha ttAiilnis .. . f..ltA... n

C,TJ Mui.kr.rs; V O, K V O'.lkey; Prcl', T
tf laxtop; m M r, r K Mann; M of B, M
K Bilyeu; K of H and 8, Frank Gil!; M at
A, L W Brown, fn.ull
will occur Jan 6lb, 1812.

Th annual election f ,m,ar. ,.f ti.. tr a
I, Co Waa held l.at. aV.n I n fl aaalllH aa
folloWl! J R Wratt Preei.Unt. t I) f t.lt.
ip. rSO. Sec.? O V. Praiul 1.. a-- .. W fit

Tbomtiaon. tie aVBttt rr If 4 I

loremao; r Kelley.Itt Atat; Vsn Wilson.
2nd Asst; J A McPeros. tillerman. I SWvatt wa .iHiiii.t.il In--r'l :l tr l .. .v pa waia.pl aaUKiUCKr a a
th coming election and A L Lamb, of No... iw.MnuD!, ine other companies will
make nimioation tn Monday night

Anv ana wanting th Tanh P..ta. J
Baker Mire Christinas should order at
onoe, Ad hens Mr TaI' a O B.x en
Agent wanted.

Thet I nO etCOS fur an man Ap. ep.naa.
in sordety with a grizzly beard sinas tbe
Introdnctioo of BttckiobaH.' Dye, which
ooto-- a natural broao or black.

The betrat cffee'in tb oity at Cmta
twjyera

k not for a big dwpUy of U rlt!ms
goods t French's jowelry sUpre.

Too can get the wr-rt- h of yoor money tybaying vour watabe and dock at F M
French's, th comer jewelry store.

Frh criet celery at Allen Bros.
Aak fvir Crecent tea at F E Alleo's.
Freshroastwd co'eei at F E Alleo's.
Repairing neatly dons at ths large giltboot store.
A fin line of crockery war at Coon &

Hendricaou'a.
A full line of cigars snd tobacco st F E

Allso's. '
Allen Brc always keep tbeir eoatomers

supplied with fresh butter and eggs.
Notice --tbs extra hollow ground razors

nted by barbers sre sold by Stewart Sox
All I inds of choice eating snd cooking

spples st Allen Bro.
latdio Oxford ties at greatly redooed

rate at Kleio Hrce. Most U sold.
A large lioe of elesaat gold watcbea'io

taaty new tray at Will Stark 'a.
With hi new bakery Conrad Mejer

able to offer old and new customer every
thing firatetaa in baked good A.

City Klxctioji Monday. Everybody
should vote. As considerable inquiry is
always made we give tbe vote ot last
year.t allien, thouir.li. was somewhat
small on account of there being only two
ciiy euicers in me neia. ror marsnai
1U5 votes were cast in the f rst ward; 169
in the second ward, 231 in the third
ward. Total, 5ti5

Seavices The meeting
for men at 4 o'clock in the W C TU Hall
willbe conducted by Mr C II Hart, Sub-
ject for consideration, "Decision." All
men are invited to attend.

Services at the Baptist church at 1 1 a m
and 7:30 pm. Preaching by the pastor
Rev G W Mill. Sund--y achool ia:i , p
m. Young People's meeting 6:30 p m.
ah win be made welcome.

The services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will be as follows: Preaching at
nam and 7.30 p m. sabbath schcx.1 st
ia:i5 p m. Young People's meeting st

p m. The subject of the morning
crmon win be "A Congregation and lit

Dispersion." In the evening the topic will
be, "Light md Darkne." AH will be
made welcome to thete service

Democbatir Primaries. Democratic
primaries were held last evening at the
usual places, with the following results.

First ward R Thompson, chairman ;
FP Nutting, secretary. C H Stewart
was unanimously placed in nomination
for councilman, and J P Galbraith wts
named for member of the central com
mittee.

Second ward. JL Cowan, chairman;
W S Paisley, secretary. Chas Pfeiffer
waa piacru in nomination unanimouslyfor councilman, and P Cohen was named
for member of the central committee.

Third ward. R A Irvine, chairman ;
1. M Curl, secretary. Json eotler, E
J Lanning and Geo Harris were men
tioned lor councilman. Mr lx-ei- was
nominated on the first ballot. L M Curl
was named for member ol the central
committee.

The city conventions will be held to-

night. Democratic at. the court house;
republican at the armory

CoatMiTTKn FoHOKHY. A complaint
wss sworn out in Justice Coshow's court
today for the arrrt of J M Hill for
forgery. This forenoon Hill went to the
National Rank and passed a note signed
oy gatnuei Bryan, ol Tangent, lor 4551,
which was discounted. It was soon
learned that it waa a forgery aad Mr
uryan naa a warrant issued lor his ar-
rest. Last night Hill tried to cash a
note on JL. Bryan lor tbe same amount.
Dr Maston advanced $5 on it; but learn-
ing it was a forgery found Hill, who ad-
mitted hie guilt,and returned the money,
Hill was arrested by Marshal Hoffman
at the Court House this afternoon .taken
before the Justice, waived examination.
and was held under $500 bonds to await
the action of the grand jury. He is
unuouoteuiya "Daaegg."

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

VTOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PEA
JLT eoBelnter-ste- d that on tha 11th day ot Morwn- -
ner, lSUl, I nted la tbe County Court ot Linn Bounty,
Orefron,mr Snal aooount In th matter ol the est I ot
Jeruaha Moore, deoeaaed, and that aald court has
appointed Saturday, tha 12th day of Daeerabar, 1H1,
at me near or u o aioca, a ra 01 aaluuay. aa in not,far bwin all bleoUone. It any. te aald final acoou al
and for theutUoment ot aald as at. Said day twin
en i tn days or tna regular December tens, leti,
ei ma aourt.

Dated this lth day af Korember. 1881.
MART J BEARD,

IflBiim, Administratrix said estate,
AtUraey .

collG- -
Portland, Oregnn. A. P. Arraatrone, Prln.

Branch Sclion! : Capital Bus. Coll r. a, Salem. Oregon,
Sam course of study, same rates ot tulUoa.

liusiness, Shorthand,
Typm-ritin- Ptnmantltif. mnd Sngliik Dtfartmtntt

ln reesion thmurhout the year. Studrnls tvdaill-a- t
sny time. Caiatx(-i- a from either achool tnt

FORTHILLER & IRVIflG,

; -- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

arterial Embalming done 8olentifloally.

Albany, . Oregon.

REVERE HOUSE,
1LBANY. v OREGON

3HAS." PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,
W4fo, nn In ftstlaKBi a. Tshloa.'.VM7MI tva w v wy v awvitm

ttipplied with the best In tbe 12 target

erman
syrup

J. C. Dafw-:- !, Rector of St James,
Episcopal Church, Bafaula, AU.:
"My sou has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening coughfor several months, and after tryingseveral OTescriptions from physicians
which failed to relieve him, he has
been perfectly restored by the nse oi

two bottles of Bo-A- n

Episcopal schee's German Syr-
up, X can recom-Recto- r.

mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Eoschee'a Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted aa this lad
was, will do well to make a note of
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs, I have
sever found an equal to it far leas
a superior. if
CL C GREF..V, Stole Maa'fr,VoK.lury,ltJ.

TWO MEN AND ONE HOY

POUND DEAD.!!
s

sVhile trjing to Crowd theii
WAT tXTO

DY0E&Fi.0fe1A0t.0S
itore, where they always have on hand

he largeat Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Shot

June; an Immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tenia,

Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
of ether thing too numerous to mention.

Xlepair Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
(lie best workmen In the State to do any
tnd sll kind of work.

Come on Come al. No rouble to
how goods. "Small prcfit .nd quick
Alee I OUl ATJttO.

A Severe Law.
Tha Snglish peo

ple look more closely
to tb fenuinener

t a . iTisjfc'' e: mete ste jiiea i nan
j.vX3'. r . we Ao. In left, they

which they aiaxe
Klxnrct ai.d de-
stroy eai.ilte-a-.e- 4

- producta tlaat at
not what they ar to be. Coder
fuU tu::e lbiU'iid of jKmndaot tea have
bcvri t :ri.l their wholsutieadnl-tcra'lo-

Tea, uf tho way. Is o. oof ttio mt uotorl-ca-lj- a

'lic-rr.'r.-l ar:l- - of romn-ierra-
. Kot

a. cc a o.:. tilj;Lt, :.'..! j-
- irraca tea artlfl-c'.a!!- y

r 'lured, but tlim and of rvvand of
vbrC-.i'.- rt f.r tea lea.'. arc used toawcU

x .t i. i.l ch-- t tea-- ; i, rive, and willow
i --..i i,:aj tlirtie t o:am.ii!y Used.

i'.l irc.!i:;t fr a Ire, trarc!i ar are
! eVj ar..J 1 I e t a. r.ren nv.-j;i.-- I lea

t '.it s Ue rd fr.-a- f !ie a h .a era tepi
iS.icA ar.l fetal: 0 ci .:ii fit.d ;iic:rwy !ato
lJs.' tie p ;ras."

I lis I'i rl!."!i -- r- tt "rn:iUtnfamf
ih'.i t ji t zf.it. ,; lur 03 tea Is too
la.rf ;i . --. t V i .!...!: h. ta: .r Mbly

j-
-- rr i .t 7 tur are tbtw

coavuntd i:t A;: erl-- s.

TeotVs Tea H jT'--t;:-
t4 trlih th caej.

au'y Hi", it I and ri::aJolteiated;
ia fie l, tli sunr-- ! ten leaf per aad aln
I'.e. I: vi,;tr lusai- - njrior itrengtA,
ab iut er.e thirl loes ot it tclnj requlrod lo
an Icfi:l;i3 thaa of ibea-t;2d- ai teae, and Its
frarrance arid es-b- ie flavor la at onee ap-
parent. It irU bs a rcrelatlon to yon. Ia
ord tits: lu purity and quality maybec-aar-

.

antesd,' it ts sold oi:j la rccn.l rackaffwi
tearing thts trale-inark- :

ll-
- TEA

'PureAsGood!
Itcstik) per pound, re ial

ALB1HT COLLEGIATE IKSTITUIS

ALBANY, OREGON.
18Q1, BOZ.

first Teraa Qaeaed Bepteasber Stw . ISSS).

A full corps of Instruotors.

CLASSICAL. SCIENTIFIC. LITERARY
a s

COMMERCIAL AND HOHMAL

CLASSES.
fearses sr study arranged to meettk

all gtrttdes of students.
Sternal ttutmetmentt offered to ttudenit

from mbroad.

war. BLatar a coroir
rrealdeat.

CHOICE MEATS
Or AtA Kn

BAmrlolx Halter,
Oppaatt flehmearl Urery Stable, nest
er S WlilasMtt Part lung Go's stor.

kSAA. SoientiGo Americany f, Afjenoy for

D
aw a mri ti mjm a mm b.

VI S

,4 TRADE MARKS.

COPVRIOHTa, ato.
wrir fnfrarmatlon and free Unnffbook write to

MUNN A OO-- Sta Bkoadwat, Nsw Yorst.
Oldeat bureau for aecurtn patent In Amerloa.
Every patent taken out by its Is brought beiore
th pubUo by a notice given Ire ot ctuu in th

lauveat etrenlatton of any aolentlrre palter tn tha
world. Splendidly IllostnUed. Ko lntelllirent
man should be without It, VV'eeklr R3.00 a
year! tl. six months. Add-e- se MUNX A

Kit Broadway, e Vork.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pafr
ant business conducted for Moderate Fee.

Our Offlc Is Opposlt U. S. Patent Office,
snd we can tern re patent in leet time than Utoet
remote from Washington,

Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ot
charge. Onr fee not due till patent ia secured.

A Pamphlel, "How to Obtain Patenta," with
names of activJ clients in your State, county, or
town, tent tree. Addrees,

C.A.SfwOW&CO.
Oppotita Patent Office, WasMnoton. D. C.

ACADEMY
or

Our Ladj ; of Perpetual Help. .

ALBANY, - - - OREGON
Oonduoted by the Sisleia f St, Bensdlot

Tuition In select day sobool ranges no
fS to f10,
, For terms o' Brst tlu-- c til l ar

DrtlocHraaooly atths 4i 5s n.
artacA faUcitar ftn rwarlrarAal.

City Restaurant,,
1T..I.. lu.a anfiala - 1 .VI 13

ind popular reetanrant lll be made first.
Jits n every respeet, xne p tbllo will be
given good meals si all hours fnr rr.!v "

The cost ot drunk In the capital
city Is $10.40, about $1 more than In Al
bany, out none too mucn.

Every notsrt public must replster with
the county clerk ot his comity, Keep
this tact In your r.,fid, Mr Notary.

Ths best citizen In a city are those who
work tit It Inter' by helping In It tm- -

provemont. The obstructionist I it
worn enemy. ,,

Kuuens I mii some new lowers, but can't
11 ih.m a temnorarv Intunctlon aealr.tt
connecting with them hiving been se
cured. In tne long run tne city 1 oounu

. .. . ,". t r I .
to come out on top, anu tne maicr rrura
there will get soup.

if m. fi.4rat auilinrlilp want lo en
force the law about newspapers publish-
ing lottery advertisement why do they
make nsn 01 one snd ncsn 01 anomeir
Why fines little newspaper in, Oregon
$50 and let a big California newspsper go
unnoticed ? The San Francisco hxamluer
of the tath Inst ha a big Louisiana lot
tery ad over a criumn in lengtn, 11 one
Ucllncbrd, clinch sll. Treat all alike;
that's the only fair way, Astorlan

A contaact wa let to Bays, Jeffries &

Co. fnr paving some ot the streets of
Salem, isow tne city taxes tne following
Interesting proceeding: Where com
plaint Is made that Ihe contract price for
aid work I exorbitant, and that the

specification therefor are so drswn s to
defer responsible bidden snd prevent
competition. Therefore be It resolved
that the contract for the psvlng of certsln
portion of Commercial, State and Court
streets, heretofore let, U hereby rescinded :

Thst the city recorder I Instructed to re- -

advertise lor bid lor the paving ot tne
portion of ald streets nsmed in said con
tract with either giavcl, bituminous rock
or vitrtlicd brick.

Spesklng of ths disappearance snd pcr-h- sp

murder of John Ewlng st Cotti;e
Grove the Eugene Register tars- - lie
had some trouble at one time with two
men at Yaqtilns and they threatened to
kill him at flrt chance. The man now
under srreat is a hard drinker and when
under the influence of liquor had tslked as
though he wss well posted on Ihe sllair.
11 said the young man would not be
feund alive, but wa under the water with
a rork lied lo him. The supposition tt
that he was hired to diapoae ot Ewln2,
He claim, however, that he has never
been to Cottsge Grove snd lis not bctn
south of Albany.

The older the world seta Hie more it
appears for certain that there are two
sides to all questions, though it is also
true that one side Is sometimes convex
and tbe other concave.

Naming candidates before a convention
doesn't pan out very well in many cases.
Twa a! 111 I tt ... mAti nrtfti! nate,! Iiv f Iia

republicans forCouncilmen had not been
"named" beiore liand,ai least published.

The Salem Journal strikes the key note
. . It M, . . t .

asiuuows: iiieoniy iuo i me com-in- a-

cite election next Monday is bound
up in the one word "Progress." The
only issue at large for the city of Salem
is lounti in tnai woru rrogrcoa.

In view of the various opinions In Al

bany about the Cleveland minstrels we

publish the following from the Eugene
Guard : The performance given by this
company at Uhinehsrt's Theater last
evening was splendid, in fact the best
that wss ever given in Kugepe. The at-
tendance was only fair, not being a
great as It should have been.

A tug of war contest at Fort Jones be
tween a 1 reka and a Scott alley team
was won by the Yreka team in two
hour, thirty-seve- n minutes. Tugs of
war, foot ball contests and prize fights
will soon be classed alike. The contest
ants in these long tugs of war are often
completely exhausted at the finish.

A sample foot race occurred at Wilkes- -

barre, 1'enn., yeetrdy, John uwrns,
of Nanticoke and James Jones, of thst
city, ran a 100-yard- race. It was fixed
by Harry Campbell, who managed the
event, that Jones was to be tne winner,
A man who had helped Owens, however,
bet sQOO on him. and Owens, not want
ing him to lose the amount, determined
to win the sprint-- Owens was three yards
ahead ot Jones at the seventy-flve-yar- d

mark, when Campbell, seeing the danger
of losing $1000 he had bet on Jones,
struck Owens a tremendous blow with a
heavy walking-stic-k, knocking him
senseless. The referee decided the race
off, until Owens, who is badly hutt, re
covers.

Albany must progress.

One of th .cataatrophlcs of the wind
Thurday evening wa the upsetting of the
big sign feeing the depot. It now lies la
the mud. with no one responsible for see-

ing it tsUed.

Moscow boasts of a young lady who is
so modest she retires to the next room to
change ber mind. That's nothing. Cald-
well has a young lady who blushes so it
can be heard a block away at the men --

tion of a bare possibility. Caldwell
Tribune. Neither Moscow nor Caldwell
are up to the standard of modesty.
Wardner has a young lady who refuses
to have her photograph taken because
the operator sees her through the camera
upside down. And a flush of color comes
to the cheek of a Ihackfoot girl when she
finds a sun peeping through the window
at her enjoying an afternoon siesta on
the parlor sofa. Blackfoot News.

BOTITB.

I bsvs thU day sold to R G WaUon A Co.
ths grocery and eommlsalon baaineaa hereto-
fore carried on by ms at ths oorner of Ells-
worth and 2nd trst,conaUting of atook ct
groceries, provisions, fixtures, eto. I will
pay all bill incored by me while conduct'
mi said business on presentation. I re
tain th book accounts and parties indebted
to ms can eall and pay at tbe store until
Dee 1st, 1891, R 0 Watson St Co receipting
tor ms. After that date sll unpaid acoounta
will b plaoed in the hand of my attorney
tor eoiieotion .

Nov. 2. 18W.
' E J Lahim.

The Clly iResUaraat.

The "City Restaurant" Is the place to eat,
You win always ond it clean and neat;
No restaurant In town with It can compare,
The best meal in Albsny you csn get there.
r isn and game you 11 always find,
Best meats and delicacies of every kind,
The proprietor will always try
Yonr every wsnt to satisfy,
So don't forget st the "City" to call,
Meals they serve to suit you sll.
Now bring your friends and to them show,
the best restaurant In town to go;

"

Remember when the best you wsnt
st "The City Restaurant.". .

Mr. Brannln will treat you right. ;

The City" Is open till 10 at night.
Board and lodging $4.50 per week.

Li '.dingPhotegrspbers A May Orage a.

Ws have bought-si- ' ' hencgativt imade by
L W Oark and W h Areeuwood np to Nov
15th, 1880. Duplicates oan be had from
asm only of ns at redussdtates. Ws hays
alao about 18.000 neeativaa mads bv our
selves, from which sTuplleatee ean be had at
Uks istes. Ws earry tbs only fall line' of
vtewi of this state and do enlarged work at
lowet t rates tor first ohvis work, w e shall be
pleaaed to see yon at our Studio in Froman'a
blssk , nsx t door to Masonis .Temple .'

Ths Delsart corset affords s support both
light sud strong, freedom in sll motion snd
elegance of shape. The Delsarte waists for
ladies and children ars recommended, by all
who have tried them. Mrs Talt, exclusive
agent. Samples may be seen st Mrs Gil-
bert's dieastrjekirig parlors, over Golden

a4 TrralMrBl.

Dallas, Tex Dee 8, List sight at 11
o'clock, whlls It J Dsan, a prominent bu.i-ms- n,

wss riding in s buggy with two oihsr
men near the fair grounds Ilia ctrriags wss
turrounded by four men. Ths Utter drew
revolvers, snd throwing s blanket nvir Dean's
Dead lilted him Irom ths buggy. They com- -

ailed ths oihsr occupant ol th earrings to
rlvson. When ths four men rss:hed sn
nlnhalltd neighborhood, ths Istter wss

compelled to diaroh and a buckst ol tsr ws
pound on him. Th regulators thtn notified
Dean to leave Ihs city Inside or twenty-to- ur

hours, or his lifs would be forfeited. Jumping
into s csrriags ths men drove sway In ths
direction ot the city. .

A Big Uaal
St Louis, Dec a. Tbs AJems Express

Company, it it now stated, will loss shout
$75,000 by ths robbery of lbs San Frtnclsco
night express car, nsar Glendal. Monday
n lu lit by six mssksd men. Superintendent
Damsel refuse to deny or confirm th story
that th to rcchtt I7S.09A, butsdmits that
it sxcesds flo,ooo, the amount he first gsv
out st ths company's loss. Ths robbers seem
lobave gotten away safely, at th detective
lailed to 11 nd sny tracsof them.

Baraeel t Death

Oltmpia, Wssh Dec a. Ons msi kst
Ul Ills in ths Eesttin Oregon firs. TS fir

men this forsnoon. found tn the lorectstl
debris, ths chsrrsd corpis of s msn who proved
to be me third cook, who wa known as

Dutch Charlie." He was in bd last night
when tbe firs broke out snd ss sroused, but
did not get out quickly. When shout fifteen
leet front hi bunk, be wa evidently stifled by
the smoke. Ths temains were trinhlfully
burned.

fharrk and Slat.
K10 Janxixo, Dec a. Tbesntagsnism b

twecn the church snd ths sta's Is becoming
scute. Ths government charges ths clergy
with having engsged in machinations for th
restoration of ths empire snd ths clergy sccuss
ths government of being hostile to ths inter-
ests of lbs church. Tbe clergy hsvs never
liked the republic, nd bsve remained, with
few exceptions, attached to tbs Imperial house
Their feeling of hostility to the republic hsvs
been intensified by the irregularity in tbe
payment or salaries. When the olhcial con
section between the church and stats wa
declared abolished ths federal government
engaged to provide for tl.e payment ol alt
salaries to the existing functionaries for ths
hierarchy snd to support ths chair is th
seminsriet for one year, leaving It to th
province I do as much more as thty blessed
ia the interest of religion. Mot of the
provinces have chosen to do nothing, and
where priests have died aliart remain vacant
lor want of a aalaiicd ministry.

, Aa iBtfeawaeWite Sir.
lNnxrr.NfiNcx, Or Dec 3 Lst Tuesday

night, while ths ciliiens r bold i si s pri
msry for ths city election next MonJsy, lbs
firs alarm was sounded. AH rushed to the
street to find W II WbiUtker' photographic
gallery to be ablate. As most of the members
of the file department were at Ihs meeting.
they wcreps. to torn diadvtntsgt in getting
to ths scene, but Ibey soon got control ol the
flame. It is supposed that soma chemicals
stored in a small room, ignited by srontineous
combustion. II ws insured ia the I'hoenir
Insurance company for flooo. The wattf
system bare ia a complete sneers. This v a;
th first real teat sine ths new mtits wet
lsid.

ThJa(rrw.
UriON, Oa Dee 3 Jslgs Fee, of tbe

ctrrult court, but night sentence! Evan
Carver, who was found guilty of murder in
hrt degree, to be baared, the execution to
lake place in the lail yard on Tannery at, 189a
This was the first sentence of des'b ever ps
ed by Judge Fee, and his honor wss unabts to
refrain from tear. Carver is a young mi a
sbout 11 ytars of sg. He had nothing l

say, ani took tn sentence quite coolly. Tbit
is Ibe fiisl instance of a criminal being sen
tenced lo be hanged la union county.

naariar ta Starving.
Minneapolis, Minn Dec 3. Tb millers

propose tending s shipload of 4000 barrels of
flour to the starving prasAnls of KasaU. Five
thossand millers will t sksl to
Tbe Russian minister at Washington has bee
communicated with, sad in bis absence the
chare d' affairs at New ork telegraph that
he has laid the matter before bis country. Tbe
railroads are willing lo give Irsnsportation
and the deal will be closed si soon the
minier hear from home. Minneapolis mil
tert wiil give 200 bsrrcls of the cargo.

A Bralal rtwal.
Shanghai, Dec 3 The situation of tfTairt

In the districts overrun by the rebels shows no

sign of improvemsnt. A Mongolian priac
has been murdcrsd by the rebels and ten more
villages hsvc been looted. In sll esses the
Christians hsvs been msasacred. The murd
erer call themselves member of Ibe temper
anre league. The covernracnt has Dot been
entirely in active. A number sf the rebels
have been car tured aad beheaded. European
intervention i anxiously looked forward lo by
the Christian population.

A Barrow eaa.
NbwYosk, Dec 4 Russell Ssge, the

millionaire, etciped death by a miiacle today
His office snd Ihe entire Empire builning. in
which it was, wss shaken to its foundations
crnrnite bomb burled by s crank who sasde a
dsmssd upon Sage for tbe immediate n,,m,ni
of tl,3oo,ooo. Hit ultimatum ia the rat af

.refusal wai the death of tbs millionaire, of..t ( .. .... . .me crana nimtcii ana 01 1 nose employed In the
office. Never in Ihe hl.tory of the metropolis
u.t an cYcnt uccurrsa mat lor a lime caused
mote excitement oa Wall street snd loer
Brosdwsy. t u.ly 50,000 people were drawn
to the scene of the exptosion, snd for sn bour
the police were powerless to bring order out
oflhecheot. Mr Sage was somewhat but
not seriously injired. But one person wai
biiicu outngni, ue is supposed to be II D
Wilson, the man who made Ihe demand for
money from Ssge and threw the bomb. Ben
jamin r Morton, who was thrown through
the window, wss clerk in ths office. He was
removed to tbs Chambers-stre- et hoanital.
where he died at 1 130, and Chailea W Osborne
snd Fiank Robinson willprobly die, two or
.nee wmcn wni injureo.

tar Tralaa Wrecked .

I t IDKNCB, R I, Dec 4 An extraordi
nary accident ocsr.-e- J at East Thompson,
Conn, on the New York & New England
railroad's main line early this mommi?. Four
trains, two freight and two Dassencer. wer
piled up in indiscribablc confusion witbin leu
:nan nve minutes, and three lives were lost.
wnne several persons were severly injured,
oneof whom may die. It wss caused by a
ncary rag prevailing .

Eight Men Killed.
. ST Paul, Dec 4. Eight InslsntlykllUd,

three fatally injured and four severly cut and
bruised, is the record which can to a Urge
extent, be credited lo the blizzards advent in
this city today. A wall, already weakened
uy naving ft support burned away; became
tophcavy when the tuppoi ting debris was re-
moved from against it, snd went over with s
crash before the gale, with the result stated.

A Big rire.
, Coeus &' Alene, Idaho Dec 4. Fire

started from an unknown cause In the ex-

tensive siwmill of the Saginaw Mill Comnanv
on the banks of tha Uks near the railroad
depot. A stiff breeze was blowing from ths
lake. Tee mill was worth Ivj.ooo and It is
a total wreck, being covered by $8,000 in
turance. About 400,000 feet of lumber wai
consumed.

Doat Pedro Bead.
Faeis. Dec 5. Dora Pedro, tbe late em

nerorof Brazil, died at Ihe Hotel Bedford at
lire minutes after midnight. Th disesss
with which the was afflicted
rfiahatia I,. I. -- .I. t, hi..... l- -.l. . . ..v.awHJw. .wu,were rvnfMtinn. nt hi. Art fiflT...:-- ..

f.- - - f .II... Bl UI AJ1MJ.1I

iu icgm mat ue cuuiu not go uaCK. mere to
UlC. -

1 fclriv rerseas Drowned.
Haveesteaw, N Y, Dec 4. Twel iVS

barge, loaded with brick and towed by tbe
Cornel Towing Company's steamboat. Town
enci, were coming oown tne Hudson, and

when opposite Croton Point were upset, about
O ftVlrwIr itit. ewaninfli an. I limit 1 1 --.
urownea.

Poatmastei Rand haa tnr .nr .
been gathering Information relative to the
price charged for boxes in the OregonVMv. office, and for over turn nuuiih. k..p - - iia.
oxen kuiicDuiiuiii( wiiii me aeparunent
co secure a reduction in rates. He has at
length been successful and haa received an
order from the first assistant postmaster-gener- al

fixing the rate to be charged at 35
cent for call boxes per quarter, 50 cents
for lock and 75 cent for drawers, Oregon
City Courier. -

T IIUU" I) A v.

Tb white dry wssther fla got thoroauhlv
osksd today.

The York will be taouht at the danoiua
sohoot tomorrow evening.

Ths 0 P train was two hours lata (od.v.
Tbs delay being caused by a land slid.

Hon ars only 13 ooits at Kuzene. Mr
Fiber, of the brewery, recei.tlr "uid 16
oenta.fora lot, in this city.

A drunken fortune tolIr Ia coining this
way from the South. IIo'i t in all th
oaiauoosr.

A uliaorilt.on i being soliiteI bv Rsv
C A Wooley for a Cumberland Presbyterian
ehuroh in Albany,to bo erected in the Third
Ward.

A State prohibition usi tv was organised
in Portland yeaterday, with A W Lucia, of
Monmouth, chairman. T P Ilankleman
and Thomas Thomas ws-- . s present from Linn
county. Mr Kaakloman wai appointed
chairman of ths committee on resolutions
and platform, snd as one of the members of
ths Stats central oommlltae.

Mrs. KtstKl.l. Dkad. Mr. Kua-c- ll

died at her home on Lyon Street, at 6
o'clock this morning, After sti Illness of
about a week, at the age of about 74 years.
The deceased came from Pennsylvsnts to
Albany sbout nineteen year sgo.and ba
lived alone for a good many year. She
wa a cousin of Robert Kolcr, sr.d was a
member of the U..P, ch'irch. Her life
was peculiarly a pure oncotic ot universal
Christian charity for everybody. She was
beloved by alt who knew her. Unotten- -

tacious her life wss a noble one. Ihe
deceased tesves one son, Foster Russell,
who ba been s resident of hastern Ore
gon several yesrs.who I expected ht

or to- morrow, when erraogemcnts will
be maac lor trie luncrai.

Tux Looses Aujustbd. Mr W H

Raymond, special sgent of the Guardian
Insurance Co, returned last evening from
Sclo, where he adjusted the loss of the
company on the mil' of E Goln st a 5, 500,
paying lite asms In Iu:l. It wss st nrst
thought by the sgent that there was sn
other policy on the mill; but It va not
being carried. The Insurance of. the
Farmer a Merchants Int. Co. wa al
lowed In full, making $7,000 In all. Ihe
Guardian wat reinsured. Mr Gambcr wa
associated with Mr Goln, but he ha re.
tired. The total lots of Mr Goln was about
itc.ooo or SS.ooo ajove insurance. The
farmer lost 7.od bushel ot wheat. Mr
Goln will rebuild at once.

A Fabmkrs Institi-t- will be held at
SP.verton Dec loth arditth. These de-

serve the encouragement ot the farmers,
Following Is the program:

Thursday, 7:3op m.-Mu- sSc. Address
of welcome, Hon T T Geer. Response,
I'rol I IJ Music, roultry rai
ing. Prof F Bcichlold. D!tcuskn. Dem
onatratlon of the Working of the Baby
Crcsm Separator, with remarks on Dairy
ing In the Willamette Valley, C II
Schmidt. Discussion.

Friday, 10 a m. Music. Breeds of
ffogs and whst shall we feed them? Di.
cut.ion opened by lion T T Gcer. Mulc,
Silo and Silage, Prof II T French. Di
cusslon. Mu.lc.

Friday, 1 :jo, p m M-l- c. Butter and
bread production in the Willamette Valley

C It Schmidt. Ulscusslon. Music
The future outlook for the fruit Industry
In Oregon lion S A Clark.' Summer
fallowing Open ditcutalon. Music.

Friday, 7 P m, Music. Question from
Question fox. Road Building, Prof J D
lictcher. Discussion. Farm Accounts,
Prof W W Brlatow. The Country Home
and The Country School R D Allen.
Discussion Mu ic.

rmuAV.

The sal of the Lebanou ditch, was re
atrained yesterday by an injunction served
lo tbe iAtertst 01 me aitcn company.

The resaipt ct wheat at Portland ye tar
dsv waa 4 TOO cental Iroji tbe valley and
30,440 cental from Eastern Oregon s.od

Wtablngton
According to Porter' census report, there

ara 10 woolen mills in Oregon om ploying
216 hand, whose average we-l- y wages are

7.CC. .

DeciJedly th largeat and cboitKtt variety
of tea to town is at C E BrownelTa. Su.i
dried, beeket fired, n, 1 lack, English
break feat, Vo

Conn Si Under. o hI, tucceaaora to WilooX,
at prepared to d 1 first --olana pbotoirphio
wcrk at their gaiiary at nrxmn ana rerry
streets. Give thm a trial.

Wm Gee and three other huotera killed
twi-nt-y eight deer in two dya Ut week, up
in tb rough and rugged m iuritaios of tbe
divide between Uague Ktvraud th Lrap-qua- ,

Tidings.
A small s (f--d Mizi.rd ooenrred but even'

ing. etdver&l f'boe were blow u down, signs
uuhioged au l wicdow brUon. iscch con
dnct oa the part of Pluvious i vsry rare in
Uregoo.

Mr Eagene Titus has finished aud com
pletitd a handanme (1250 bouee, live miles
aeoth nf Stayton.for Mr Jacsb Sbaik, where
be, bis iter and aged mother sre now liv
ing.

An exchsnge up the river says: "One
after the other the looal paper ia called epon
to record tbn eU.s ing of thoae establishment
who ar ot t advertised ia a liberal manner,'
and cite an incident.

JRMarklcy and R R 'Jay at have the
contract for making an abstract ct Multno-
mah county. They wiil receive S(O00 for
this, bewldet 10 mill oa tbe legally assessed
valuation ot all reii rotate tot ut theaseass.
meat mil for 1S91. These meu were in Al-

bany this week on their ray there. .

Following are th officer of Corvallia
new canning company. ph Job, president;
M 0 .Schmidt, vide president; W A Well,
treasurer; OO Hop. us, anoretaryt Wm
Hartlesa, Wm H Mack ay and E Skipton,director.

It ia rumored at Wblteaon that Conk abet
Stine because of some remark in tbe latter'
paper abont Cook and the woman with whom
he boarded. How muah truth there is in the
report we are unable to state. MoM ion villa
T. It.

Mr J M Hill inform lb Dbmocbat t tat
ia referenoo to his brother' having a teg
sawed on ne learoa that tt waa only badly
out, just above the knee, and amputation
will not be oeemstry. He U now at Coburg
sud will go Etat after awhile. Aaother
brother, a boy. had tho typhoid fever, from
which he died; hence the mistake in the
matter.

The Mechatilo Band haa iutt been reoraac
ired, and with it present oorp of musician
should be a credit to ths railroad eentor of
Oregon. O C McFarlaud i nreaidonM P B
Manhall, aocretary; Frank O Breufcen-ridg- e,

treasurer, David Link, leader
snd director. The band will be composed
of the officer mentioned, and 8 N Steol. A

K K Uonn, fna- Wood, jr.,Fred and Bert Veal. Sam Mose. Mack
Denny, P Costello and Einile Ewert.

The term of Judge Straban expiring next
hissooceasor will be chosen at the next elec-
tion. It ianot known "whether be will be a
candidate to tuoocei himself or n6r. A
prominent democrat in ths olty from Port-
land today says that oity has no esudidsts
Judge Bennett, late circuit judge at Tbe

and Judgo Bonham, of Salem, art.
mentioned a potaible candidates, iu the
tense that tbey may be nominated on the
democratic tioket. Salem Journal.

Just Tiubtt Yiars Aao. Mr H L
Rudd, one of Linn's oldest pioneers,while in' the office today remiuked that
just thirty years ago today at Peoria wagthe highest -- vater ever known in this
valley. Tha$ was on Dec. 4, 1861.i Oo
Dec. 9 the water again rose to within
four inches of the former mark.

Ward NoarwATioss. Last evening the
Republican

'
primaries were, held at the

usual places, wit,h the following results:
Fir6t Ward. S E Young, chairman, F

M Redfleld, secretary.. For nominee for
Council W C Tweedale received 16 votes
and F II Eoscoe 13. David Froman was
named for the central oommitlee. .

Second Ward. J W CuBick.chairman,J R Wyatt.secretary. Omer Hendricson
was nominated as Councilman, and J R
Wyatt named tor the central committee.
; ThirdWardWH Huston, chairman,
P B Marshall, secretary, JJ Graham
was nominated for Councilman and W
H Huston named for the central com-
mittee.
3 The Democratic primaries will be held
to-ni- and the city conventions to-
morrow aight. . . "h r

: BATUaDAT.

f .iflr.nnKll tvrnn. tlisa HnaTl n m a .SAWvu. )' we .v-- aw w. V IMtttfttSU
a uantitie to tuit at F E Allen's.

In the line of apectaoles ana eye fmw,

snd moved therein,
MrCrsft has his new dwelling raised

snd wilt soon shut out the rain.
WW Finish will build a bath house

over his lately developed mineral spring
as soon at weatner win permit.

Sodavlllo It Ssvlnir a new church house
built. Psrt at the roof Is now on and
contractor Barger, of Eugene, It pushing
tne wort rintuiy, A in win oe a neat
building, and will not only look well but
win supply s long needed wsnt.

Our school now his an enrollment of 71
snd still more are coming In, More
sctool room must be had "ere another
year to accommodate the fast growing
district. Time and money spent tor a
good school are Indeed well spent.

One ot the most enlovablo affairs ever
given st Sodsvltle wa a largo basket din-

ner, given at the school house, by the
school, Thsnksglvtng dsy. The orogierr
wnicn constated ol songs, reading-

- 01 tne
scripture, nrsvers. remsrks and recita
tion wss well executed and lo the satis
faction of all. after which more then loo
people gathered sround four long and
bountifully snresd tables ot turkey .chick
en snd msnv other ood thlngs.tor which
we nsd assembled to give tnanns,anu witn
bowed heads listened to the Invoking ot
Ood's bles.lnn bv Kev Bower-na- n. All
the people ol the district were present
with few exceptions and expressed them-
selve a being well pleased with the oc
casion, U. A Al B K ,

TABSiBat.

Tanosnp, Dec 1, ittyi.
Owing to so much sickness In this vlcln

Ity, our school has been small lit number,
but now the dlntherla ha vanished, our
school I increasing.

In ibe debate here last Saturday even
ing Mr George Kuthe and A Blevin
were the leaders, snd the spesker were
Geo Kuthe, . Mr L, Case and ueo num. on

.wai A tl.Hthe amrmativei A uieven. j n. icvAncw
-- ..I A I fill, nnasllv. Oue.llun resolved
ih.i it. tariff anhanse nrlce on foreign. . . a .... I . .
and domestic wool, ouoiect tor ucoaia
l.ir neat nlirht la resolved lh- -t there I

mare nleaaure In married life than in
.inai life. OilWer were duly elected to
erve a term of six week. I'realdent,

George Kuthe; vice, A Utevln; secretary,
Mr Anna :iuoon; treaaurcr, ucnj nui.i
marshal. W O Hudson; editrcaa, Minnie
McUhce.

Vila. A.t K nlirriten went to Portland
on last Saturday ta be gone seversl dayr.

Married At ttte residence 01 j r iera,. . . ,M I. M. TH. - fnear lanirrni or ncr a a noma. 1

Thomas A Ueard and Myrtle I Coffin.
The took their departure on the I:J
train 'or their future home In or neat
Cheney, Wash. Their many friends wish
them a long life and many blessings.

Mr and Mrs Dunesn have been visiting.... P.M.. . . .1...at tne nome Ol j u worgau wr a iw u.;..
IWn To the wife of Mr Tltdaie on

Nov 3a. a bov.

...Prof F Mitchell spent Thanksgiving.
In

a a - a a I

Albany, and aays ne nsu a apienuiu tunc
YOt'KO AMSBICA.

ivexs

Lyons, Dec 4

Scth Scot,!, who la attending school st
Ihe Albany collegiate Institute, csme up
laatThuradav evenlnar IO eat turkey with
hi parents.

The foot hills sre covered with snow
snd the westher Is very chilly.

A err rileaaant rtartv wit elven Seih
Scott laat Saturday evening at the home
ol his parents in ros auev. uimn
were ntaved la the earlv nart ol Ihe even
ing, when the company were Invlied Into
Ihe dining room and a very picaaam re-

past was served, 'then they adjourned to
ttte parlor where song were sung snd a
aocUl time In general wss had.

Lee Shelion of Jordan Vslley, a on-l- n
Isw of our highly respected citizen, J 0
T...L L- '- V'.ll. ll.uJ al hi knni, in
Ionian V'alle laat Tueadav at I D tn. will
be burled today in the Fox Valley ceme
tery lust above town. 1 ne aeccasea icavca
a wife and four children to mourn I. Is

death.

SEAL SATATg BALES.

Frank F HoUon etox to Wither B
Holmes, lots 2 and 2, blk IS
Hobson's add to Mill City $ 200

II Bryant etux to W B Uilson 10 7

acres.tDll 8U3 W 600
Harriet J Maple to Mark Hurlburt

82.34 acres, to 11 H 114 W 2000
P K MadJon to Mike Hogan N J, N

W 4 sec31tp9 8B4 E 800

PJ Laporteetux to James Conn, tot
8 blk 3 llackleman'a 3rd add to
Albany 1300

Wm R Morris to John II Patter, 100
acres In tp 0 B K 2 K 700

John W snd Sarah C Ualnes to
John A Poulti, psrcels in tp 11,
8 R 1 W 1

Geo A Wilson etua to Aaron Wil
son, U int in 100.65 acres in tp
11 8R4 W 400

D 8 Smith referee to L BTycer, 40
acre In tn 14 8 It 2 W fi&O

Geo F Burkhsrt etux to L J and J
C Slater, SO acres In sec 15, tp
118R2 W 000

Nancy CasseU to W C Cassell,
power of attorney.

Heirs of W II McKnfght to David
Myers, 8W(ol the N w x
secl3 tp 10 8 R 1 W 100

Total sales $73C0

A piano
At Klein Bros
Boot and Sbos stors.
Parker Bras, grocers,
Nw olosks at W F Read's.
Latest styles cf bats at W F Reaoea,
Reduction w'summergoodajat W FjlUsd's
Apple patera fur sals st Stewart A Sox a.

8 A Holio. druggiat, Frenoh's corner.
Fbrlifroorries st Conn & Hendrioson's.
La teat sheet musio at Will & Link's.
Paraanlt and eon ombrellas at leas than

eost at WF Read's.
Gold spec Unle and eys glass, all atyles

and price, at F M Frenoh's.
Tha finest lins of pocket knives in ths

eity at Stnwart A Sox's.

Bargain in gold watches at French's,
The Corner Jewelry Store."
A full line of Werner's eni-mta-

, beat in
ths world for Ihe money, st W V Read's.

J. W. Bentley, leading boot snd sbos
maker, just sast of Revere House. -

Silk umbrella in natural wood bandies
shesp at Frenoh's Jewelry stors. -

Oo to Klein Bros and haye your Jshoe
repaired while you wait.

Cotton good hav not been aa eheap sine
ths war a they ars now. Call and see whst
bargsins W Read haa.

v7beo Baby was ate, we gave
When she was a Child, aha cried for Caatoriav

When she became Iriss, abs clung to Caatorla.

When she had Children, she gare them Caatorta.

There was but one cloudless day at
Salem during the month of November; ac-

cording to official report. Just over the
mountalns.In Gilliam county, a Salem man
riding for a day on last Friday, November
27th, was literally covered with dust from
head to foot. Quite a contrast In climate.
The fact Oregon Is an empire within her
self. Statetmsn.i

It U aotnallv economy to drink Beeon
Tea. Beinff absolutely Dure, it is much
stronger than ths artirjotal teas, about on
third lea of is, or sbout twenty grains, os-i- ua

eanirad ner ond. As tilers are 7.680
graine to a pound, thsrs will be seen to be
between three imd four hundred eups to tbs
pound. As it is but 60 cents per ponnd,
this is at tbs rat 01 about one win 01 a cant
per cup. r or sale at Alien isros.

riJust received new and opened tor.retail a
C'B Brownell's the following

Chow Chowy . :. 3-"
" "

Cookiog Molts,
Pickles in vinegar, " ': - ;

Salt Herring, ... ,

8a!t white ush.
Salt salmon. -

K. WEAXIIERFOJID,J.
lltacwf el Law Will praotlee all emirts el the
etate, Speoiel MUnUm tnn to lltr in
uImnImUmi. or10B-ta- th riln block.

a. a. s. itu--t )', n. a watbos

A W4Tr,JLACKIsltRN
A Iturners et Lw. All anetn will ree.tr mmpl
MamUon, OBarwlOJil rellowsTetanl, Albeay, Or)

qko.e. ctiinacntiii.
Attorney at Lw. Will pm.il. la all annrt al tk
etai. Sitl eitantlnn rire eaattera I ba
and t ee.leeUoae. orriCH-- U Uia Nina blek.

Atlnrney al Lew snd IMIeltrw In Chancery. Oo'.laa.
Unne tnle oa all pcVBS. l.ona M.hi4 a

rattle tetu Albany, Oraoa.

IT. UniGIIT,QEO.
alWMTWTalUir.andKrttaryruMlaWlllnwalaa a a
marta nl this e'ete ad In tha Cull! uw

fiwOratna. Brl --Troul room
Oregon, Albaar, ugn.

I. VTIUTXET.J
tsar- - Law, sal Notary PttWtU. Altoa

R. J. I HILL,D
FhreleUa ana Surgoa, Orrica-Ctwa- er

Ferry aw!, Albany, Or.
TkRS. ItAgTOW A DATI.
rhnMana aa Surewae. mr'S Carnar aaaa4
and Bftwiiaibtn treeta, Aiaaa?, wt, wm art pi 17

IMMM la at tr sad eaaeary:

r. CIIAHBERLAIM, M. .,C p

Haatapathlat. SrSpUIt la die t la By.
Twratr n,r(ne Ollee hour to a at
1 to I p ra, aaa, w I areata-- . Albaas, wrefa.

R. G. A. WIIITJB RT,1)
l"nrlala aal Sure-- ". Oradtate af B.Me.ue Me
ml CM ere. Hew Vnrk (1f. Dlaaam er wemea a
aysalsH'. dmca-Frsm- vi black, Albaay, Oreiea

I71RST NATIONAL BtIK,
OV ALBANY, OBBOOl,

ralilant.
Tic praaldaat . . . 8. t,TOl .10
Oaahlar...., K. W. LA NO DO 3

rRA1tACTS A OENKRALbaiiktna'bnataaaB.
ACCUL-NT- KEPT nibWxt to shack.
810UT BXCUANOI and tol Tafdil traaalar. a 'Id
Maw Tork, Baa fnnsleM, Oilian and P itlaaj

00 JJSmONf lADBoa terabl torma.
aiaacroaji

J. K. Toon t, W. Laawaca
L B Ih..ia. L. ruilSaatiaf . 801.

XX CO NATIONAL, BANK.LI Or ALBA II T 0RBO05.

CAPITAL STOCK tlM.MO.
PraldBt.... .J L COW AW

i at RALSTOX
at Caa titer O A ARCU1BOLD,
Pbbttoba, J L Oowan. 1 at Ralaton, W B

Ladd, W H doilra, 1 A Crawerd aad O A Arab
laoM.

TRANSACTS a ranaral Saaklnf koxlneai.
DRAW BIUU1 DHArm oa Maw Tork, Baa
-- . t - "
LOA.t MOHttva apptorad aeeority
KXCaii dpealla lubfect

INK OF OREGON.B ALBAHT. OBBOOfT.

Capital.
Praaldaat . H P MERRILL... i LANNIN'U
CaahW lT W BLAIM

Tranaaata a feaanj bankln boata:
BUehanf Sjcfhl and a. id aa all th priaaipal

aiue 1a tn Lrrnad atataai aisaaa Baf land, Ireland,
Prune and Germany.

CollaetlanaBMdaata'l tibia Paint aa atTer
klatarma,
later aUewed aj Mom aepoajla.

B AHK OF lCIO,
CIO, ORKOO.

PraaMeat i B Maaau
Viae-- Praaidaut ...Jrr Mraaa
Ohshler. I kUr

axaneu:
Merrle, EOaiae, Jaha

H Bryaat P Boillk.

1 a twaet br : aba aad raibure liarni

Albany -:- - Hnrseries.

arSrlnf to plaster tha II neat 1 I
Irene, la all deatrabl Tartoatoa, la

tha Wat.
r,d tad IB; llaattt l in (raoa'a trad, a" '

KJPECTIOK IKTITID.
aad

BATlBPlcriOJC 6VARAVTEZD.

AVSend aataloraa r tail aa n 1 1

Cuaakrs-- a aaabtif ,a I aithatn a A

HYMilK &rBR0WiELL

RedCrownMills
bOM. LANNIXG 4 CO., I'SIOPB'

SCW PROCBRS PLOVB SIT?BR10A fOB PAMP.IS

AD BAXBRS .

1E.ST STORAGE FACILITIES.

2nd j" Stoie.

Cest stock or 2t.d jfctr .'oodslnthsVs
r y, apd the moat roaaf isls prioea, both

b aollln;. bare on band
llkJOue

FUiIKITU.lt, 3rjS, TINWARE

TRUHXS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCXF.RY,

ETC., ETC.

(fo.tr wt of 8 K Tonng's oir stors

L. CQTTLILB

FOSHAY & MAGON
vaourbiu xao aarAiir

Din o vists and Booksellers,
Aaoi ts for John B. Alden's publication,

wijifb we oII al oiiillsher's prioea wIUj
" ,

Al.il A NY, OlteUOB

Albany
IflOS WORKS.

- Watiufnctnrerw P--
1EAM ENGINES CRIST m SAW

MILlKACHIHERy IRON H10NTS
AUO ALL OF HEAVY

ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

KCtat attention jald o i pairing all
il of manbluen

FaUnros Mada on Short Nolle

TjfTJ Jlio lradlnr remerlr for

i".r.vI """ajawlt,
S wrteaWVy In rrryrmmeadicBU
i Tm f twUm,fl ri to all f nfTrrr;.t .. .... ft " a A 1 LTi .x: T

V . lu 4Tiia. Iiju.S--V S-- M rr,rrtats7

Ntanard & (Ja m .Ajoatt

Till DUTY orCONUKBSB.

The great democratic majority ot th
new Uouae of Re rtientatlve was elected
on the liaue of tariff reform.

The people have sent the mon to con

gre. to make law for the people' relief.
It the people had hid a chance when

this congrcit wii choten they would have
caeatcd a democratic senate and a demo
crallc houae to frame and paa a general
bill, carefully conaldered In all It part, for
the reform and reconstruction of our tariff
law upon jut principle and In accordance
with the requirement of the public wel
fare. Such a bill, In luch eaten, could have
been made law.

But the people had no chance to do thl.
Fhe tenate remain republican by virtue of
It deliberate racking, and a republican
president ha the veto power. No general
tariff bill framed to fit broad conception
of tariff reform I likely to become law
while these condition exlat.

Uut the fact doe not relieve the demo
cratic house ot representative ot Its duty.
It u elected to give to the people the
fullest measure ot relief that I possible
under existing condition. It Imperative
duty I to do thl In the most practical and

practicable wsjr It can devlte, and not
merely to frame Ideal bill whtch are cer
tain of defeat in the tenate. It may wise

ly, perhaps, frame and pas a general bill
a a declaration and piotest, but It should
alao do something for the actual relief ot
the people.

Tim practical wav under the clrcuin
stances I the detailed way. Congress
should pas a bill to put blndlng-twtn- e on
the free list, with no encumbering provis-
ion. Ths senate would not ventur to d

feat that, though It would pretty certainly
defeat a comprehenalve tariff-refor- m bill
ot democratic contttucllon Including that
provision. It should pas another making
tiie raw material of Iron manufacture free;
another doing the same, or something like
It, for the woolen-clo- th maker; another

repealing those extra dutle on woolen
cloth which were Imposed avowedly as

compensation to the manufacturer for
the duty on raw materials; and perhaps
tome other.

If bill of this kind are patted by the
House the senate will pretty certainly ac

cept them, 'the republican majority there
la small and la difficult to hold together
for high protection even when a compre
henslve bill I under consideration. It
could not be held together In opposition IC

measure ot relict like these, Involving the
vlial Interest ot the Northwestern farmers
In the one case, of New England manu
focturer and their workmen In snother
snd of te great mas ct the people In

other.
The senate would almost certainty psss

such bills snd the president would sign
them . To do other w We would be to Invite
defeat In next year's election, with the
certainty that the Invitation wou!d be ac

cepted.
It It not the perfectly clear duty cl the

house of representatives this year what
ever It may do In the matter ot a general
bill to seek In practical way the accomp
lishment of the puipjaes for which It was
elected? Is not that also the wisest pol
itical policy New York World.

Tl AT SCHOOL,

Editor Democrat :

This being sn sge of reform snd most
people being willing to accept the best,

yen though It may be an Innovation upon
olJ way and customs, I desire to call at
tenllon to a matter which may be of Im

poriance. It refer to a movement Inau
gurated fn France to britg about a new
distribution of time fnr the public school

more particularly for girl than for boy.
Instead of making the children come both
morning and afternoon andkreplng t heart

separated fron their home for a large por-
tion of their time the plan was to gfr all
the Instruction In the morning between
nine o'clock and noon leaving the after-
noon for domestic and house training.
The experiment wis made snd 1 quote
fiora sn article In the Literary Digest a
to the results, as follows:

The result have been excellent. It has
been difficult to keep within the limit ot
five morning all the Instruction really use-

ful and necessary. 8hort Intervals of re
action, to allow the pupil to breathe, have
been arranged after each lesson.

At the College Sevlgne, there never ha
been such gjod work done. The child
ren with the prospect of being tree at noon
work with a will and show neither fatigue
nor Impatience. Notwithstanding the
diminution of scholastic work.the successes
in every brsnch taught have not been leas
numerous or less deserved thsn in pre- -
ceedlng year. The schcotmlitretses, tor
their part, devote themselve more thor
oughly to their labors, knowing that they
can have the after part of the day for their
own studle. A to ths families, they are
grateful for this new arrangement. To
have separated from them airday a young
daughter of fifteen or sixteen seemed to
mothers a hsrd thing snd hurtful to the
child. There was no time for needlework,
for drswtnrr, cr for music. For djhese oc-

cupation ample space I now assured.
Beside, the young girl Is not sepsrsted
from the interior life of her home, but re-

mains the sid and assistant of her mother.
Thus the new system, (It appears very

simple now that it has been discovered,)
presents advantages only;"

Now, It is a question whether or not if

its better plan than our own The intro
duction of the Kindergarten aystem In

many public schools fn the east ws an In

novation, but wa one which has proven to
be highly beneficial. It, by the wsjr, con
tains In psrt the Ideas above mentioned.

I would like to know whst objection, if
sny, there are to this change. In France
it ws confined to girl's schools, but I see
no reason why the same beneficial results
would not follow in the esse cf boys. The
writer remembers tbe long tedious days
spent when a school bov from 9 o'clock In
the morning until 4 in the Afterooon.much
of which was consumed In doing nothing
It would encourage the Idea of home study
now largely discarded except by older
students. Let the public school be treated
as a station where the boys snd girls are to
obtsln knowledge which the do not pos-
sess rather than a place to tell what they
do know.

" " Veritas.

MAJtlUED.

FOXWALLACE. On Deo3, 1801, at
the residence of S O Wallace, Lebanon,
by Rev O B ILinleiter, Mr J L Fox and
Miss Lna Wallace, both of Lebanon.
Witnesses, B O ani W Wallace. The
happy couple have the best wishes of
many friendst

HUDSON QUEENEKOn Dec 3,
1801, at the Star restaurant, in Lebanon,
by Kev C R Lamar. Mr Leon E Hudson
and Mary Queener, both of Lebanon.
Witi;ee8CB,l!.mma AI and II E Par nab.

BOUN.

PFEIFFEK. On Thursday. Dec. 3rd.
891, atDallae, tothowife of Mr. Win.

I'feiffer a girl.

WAIH. IATE .
raoa Taria.

WliUaiett Valley, Dcmbr Wih. Kndj Hal.

raoa rmciaL
WlUamatt Vallay, DMatobar 8tb; litb; rtk.

Tha Comnane th n.m ,- r - - smw i.ui ev
i'IAdkb Mlllnx rJatea without nolle.

. a. irom Portland and
rFIllamattjt Vallaw mini n malr. .In..
rnuwotlsn with the trains oftheYaonlna
ronMM AiDany or UorTallla. and Jfdea-fln- ad

to San Franolnoo should arrant to
wtitb ai zaaaina in erenluji trerors oat

wMiiiia

aeffr an rrcht rale always Ike
L wrtt

Par Informttlen apply ta A R Cbapraaa,Prelbt and
,' "ny, v. nnrt,O. F. ard t Arn

CorralUa

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

VIA

Southern Pacific Routo
SHASTA LINE.

Eiprau Traina tear Portland Daily.
Sath Worth
7:lur. . I. Portland Armsa
IO:Mr j Lr Albany L i ll a
1:14 a a Ar San Prandaao Lr T,00 r a

Abur t'aliu atop only at lollowlag atatlona north
t Dunr. naat t oniana, ureiroa City, Wood,

anrn, Salaui, Albany, Tangent, Rbodd, Ilale.y.Junction City, Irrlnf, Eugen.
AOBIIl'B) MAIL, DAnVT.

irs a ilt Portland Ar d:00r
U:tOr J t Albany Lr 12:00
:tOra f Ar Roeebiirr Lrl SdOAh--

Ulin tV0CAL( BAILT ICfT STUDAT)

f oo a I L Portland ArIKAR
Albany Lr V.00 A a

LAoa ic.
I.Mrs Albany Ar 0:16 a a
I V r a Ar Labanoa . Lr 8:40 a a
7:0AM Lr Albany Ar e:rat.ttAa Ar Labanoa Lr S:40ra

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cara,
Far ItnmnidiliM af Krrad''la Paaaea

Ben, attacrdt Rxprca Train

rTetl aide ClrUlea.
BETTTKEir rOBTLAHW ABO tOBTALLIS,

Mail mioin (EzwptSonaay,
7:80 A M Lr Port'and Ar I 6:30 P af
11:10 r a Ar Certain Lr 1 11:66 ra

unaintn dailt (Kzatpt Sunday.

:Hira I Lr Portland Ar I :20 A a
Mtm Ar MMlnnrllla Ly I .t5 A

Tliroiifch rJ?lclcetf
; T all point i'

EAST. AfiD SOUTH.
Pel full Informttloj rerardln, rat, map,

n Company Agent at Albany ,

(. CEliLEB E P. ROGERS
Manager An't 0. P. and P. At

.... TlTJjr CELEBRATED .
SMITH & WESSON

ilEVOLVEBSi
TI.s Flnttl SmitlArmsCrsr Manufactured. '

'iVlm - "" "-- iIII ii i'i aaiin i i ii

for UFA

iiUHMDILIi r, v

EXCELLL JCE Ol
WORKMANSHIP and

nriNuPMirNrv i.
LOADING and AFETY.
Cewata ul ibu i3 .r...t'.icn.araji
Send rcrlilutlratcd Catalogue and Prlco List to j

SMITH & WESSON, i

BPRIJfOilELU, MASS. !

;.H'2.B.'lSBiii!F'ai,B

ALBANY OR.
nmm & HULBERT BROS.

R6&I Estats Agents
Farm and Ranches forlo,Alao city brouorty in Albany
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